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NEW AD ERTISEHENTS.

United Stales of America.
District of Cape JTear, North Car.

OLtNA.
1X7 HEREA8. ft libel ha ...

in the District Court of llni SStates, for the District of Cape i'ear tSl
Eastern district of North th2
24th day Of May. A D, 1873, Uy the Lor?H5
Steamship Company against

3, Barrels and 2 naif barrels Wine
llHalf barrel Brandy, , '
15 cases Wine, '

24 Boxes Cheese,
2 Barrels Nuts,
8 Cases Hats,
28 PlowsJ .

18 Pieces Castings,
a Firkins Butter,
1 Cask Bottled Ale,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
1 Barrel and 3 bundles Paper,
3 Bundles Shafts and Bars,
26 Boxes assorted merchandise,
2 Barrels Pickles,
1 Bale and 2 coils Rope,
1 Bundle Plow Beams,
1 Tub Lard,
4 Sacks Salt,
1 Sack Coffee.

And. whereas, the substance of said
is that the libellants acreed to trn.port the said goods, wares und merchandise
from the city of New York to the city ofWilmington, in the steamship Volunteer
the dangers of the seas excepted, and thaiupon ine voyage oi me saia siearn snip altrreceiving the said goods, by the lorcc of a
violent storm she was lost; that through the
exertions of the libellants, and at large ex.pense, a large portion oi ine cargo, lncludiDir
the above described goods, dc, were savaH
and afterwards conveyed in another steam,
er to Wilmington, that the owners and con-signe- es

of the said goods have failed and re--
lusett to receive me same ana pay thefreight and charges thereon.

And praying that the said goods, xr&ri
and merchandise may be condemned and
sola to pay ine aemauas oi me iiDeiiants.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the moni-
tion under the seal of the said court to m
directed, I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said goods, ware
ana mercnanuise, or in any manner in-
terested thereim, that they bo and appear
Deiore ine saia .uisvrici. court ior ine uape
Fear district of North Carolina, on the 1st
Monday in November, then and there to In-
terpose ttjteir allegations in that behalf.

Dateotne atn aay or May, iots.
KOBERT M DOUGLAS8,

United States Marshal.
JOS II NEFF,

Deputy.
M, London, i'roctor for Libellant.
may 30 lT-t- f

M'MURRAY'S

Peaches,
TOMATOES and MOUNTAIN CORK

WALLACE'S, Cream Uhocolate.B&ker's
Premium and French Chocolate.

Raspberry,
Strawberry and

Lemon Syrup,
Raspberry Vinegar,

Pcotch Oatmeal,
Wh eaten Grits,

Graham and
Ryo Flour,

PRESERVED LIMES, Citron and
Strawberries, Dundee Marmalade,
Raspberry Jam.

CHAMPIGNOISrS,
Boneless Sardines,

Chartreuse,
Curacoa,

Marachino,
Kummel

Sap Saco,
Cheese.

Full line of best Family Groceries Im

ported and Domestic,

CAS. D. MYERS & Co.,
7 North Frcnt street.

June 9 18

WEILL'S CITY STORE.

17 MARKET STREET,

Having just received a splendid assort

ment of

lftJHS WOODS,
we will sell the game at prices aevci

before offered- - They comprise:

Japanese bilks,
Leno Poplins,

MozrmbiqucE,
Challice,

Grenadines,
Striped Leno,

lso a fun i,uc 0f

WHITE GOODS,
PIQUES,

PERCALES,
LAWNS, etc., etc.

Ladies Ready Mada Dresses
House Furnishing Goods,

Boys and Mens' Wear,

And all the NOVELTIES of the season.

Respectfully,

B. WEILL.
april 25 291-t- l

Corner 4tli and Market Streets,
16

dec 3 .

HOOP IRON, GLUE AND RIVETfi.

TONS HOOP IRON,

235 Barrels Glue,

9j;ft PArkacres Rivets.a

For sale by 1 '

F. W. KERCHNER.
15"

june 9

grfje (frmlw post,

Tuesday, Jnna 10th, 1873.

Loyalty

We are often amused at the assertion

of our democratic friend when they
of "loyalty." Toget npon the subject

their mind, it mnst have a Tery broad

scope. They declare in one breath that

they are loyal to tht Gorernment and

in the next adTOcate the principles dia-

metrically opposed to the perpetuity of

the Union. This is not our idea ot tne

meaning of the word. We are of those

ho believe that those who favored the

Confederate Cause, were disloyal to the

OoTernment,and that after the question

bad been decided bj the nignest law

known m the world-t- he eword-th- en

those who furrendered in good faith

and aided to restore the Goternment

were loyal to it. This is, in our opin-

ion, the true definition of the term. It
has been ridiculed and sneered at in the

South until it has "become a by-wo- rd

and a reproach, but to our mind, it is

still the cornerstone of our country, our

whole country. It matters little to us,

whether a man served in the Confeder-

ate army during the war, if be is willing

to abide by the disposition of the ques-

tion and go to work as behooyes all

nn citizens now. This does not by

any means require a person to support
That isadministration.the present

comparatirely speaking of small im-

portance, but it does require an acqui-

escence in the results of the war and a

support of the Constitution and laws

while they are on the statute book.

During the campaigns ot '63 and '72,

it has been our lot to edit a Republican
and we do notpaper in this State,

think we have ever condemned a man

for serving in the Confederate army,

except the men who were educated at

Gorernment institutions and who, after

serving for years, during a time of
their commissions inpeace, threw up

1861 when their services were most

needed, to fight against the GoTernment

which had educated and supported

them. We are fully aware of the argu-

ments advanced by these gentlemen, in

snpport ot their positions, and we will

admit that they were honest in their
of dutv-t- hat they owed their al

legiance to their native States instead

ol the federal Govornment but at the

same time, we must confess it passes

our comprehension hew educated sol-

diers could bring themselves to such a

suicidal doctrine.
The StatesTille Intelligencer takes us

to task for our remarks about the ap-

pointment of Gen. HilPs son to West

Point. We would like to quote the

article entire, but as it is over a column

long, we will bare to omit it. We beg

to reply to some of the statements, how-exe- r.

We stated we were surprised,

not at the appointment of young Hill,

but that bis father, who has penned
such bitter articles against the Govern-men- t,

should permit him to be sworn

Into the defence of that Government.

This is not based on the fact that
Grant and his satellites constitute the
Government," but, as we explained
above, in our opinion, when a man is

educated at the expense of the Govern-

ment, and carefully trained in the art of

war, in order to defend it if occasion

requires, he should never violate his oath
of allegiance and draw the sword his

country has given him, against that
country, and we sincerely hoped that
the young man would prove true to the
flsg he expected to swear to support.

The Intelligencer says :

We never saw the day nor the hour
when we were disloyal to the true prin-
ciples which we have been taught under-
lie the real character of our government,
and we opine that Gen. Hill can say the
Bame thing, and we denounce as narrow
minded and with scorn the unjust in-

sinuations ot disloyalty to govern-
ment," because we cannot shout ourself
hoarse over the downfall and crusning
out of the very principles which consti-
tute the essence of our constitutional
government. Our 'oyalty is not of that
kind that can be estimated by 44 loaves
and fishes."

We suppose from this extract that it
is claimed that Gen. Hill was " loyal "
while fighting for the Confederacy. If
this is the proper construction to be
placed upon the paragraph, all we have
to say is, we do not understand that
kind of loyalty. We believe in the
Union, We are a native of New York
State, and if that State should pass an
act of accession, and attempt to make
war upon the Federal Government, we
would offer our services to go and whip
hex back into the Union where she be-

longs. This is no new doctrine with us.
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EVENING POST

ENTERS UPON ITS SECOND VOL-um- e

with indicationa of enlarged futun?
MB

usefulness. Tne past year nas aemonr
strated that a

DAILY REPUBLICAN HESWPAPER

can be made self supporting, and that
if ia r.nnap.n nentlv indeDendent of all
rings or combinations. The Bvbhihci

fr-- fVio Ttrplfftro nf this
B M I WW III UU IT WAIi W w

portion of North Carolina with renewed
g?rr . , .
Thk fosx is a warm auovocaie 01

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Calculated to improve the condition ot

IMMIGRATION,

AGRICULTURE and

EDUCATION,

aitfi rniirsa durincf the uast year has
shown, and it commends itself to all the

nm nn OO Vl wfl Tl P 1 1 P V P 111pcupxe u " v

pbogress, as a co-work- er for tbe mate
rial interests ot Norm Uaroiina.

The eolnmns of The Post, are ottered
tri the advertising Dublic as a first class
investment for liberal dealers, who wish
to extend their trade. ucn men esciiew
nnlities. and nlacei their announcements
"where they will do the most good"

the Df ODle. Thb Post does not
claim that it is the only advertising
medium in this city, but it does claim
that it enables merchants to reacn

ftf hnvp.rs. which can be done in no
Gther way, and dealers consulting their

""v " ' wT "1"cates OI DOIU uuiiuvai uninso.

THE EVElSTllSrO POST

hopes to gain the reputation oi Ueipg a

Live Newspaper,

in its broadest sense, and to commend
itaelt to the neoDle. irrespective of
political predictions, as a nj?ic paper
to be sougnt ior oy every one aesiria
the verv latest intelligence.

While the editors of The Evening
Post are firm believers in

SOUND REPUBLICAN DQCTH1NE,

thev have shown durinc the past vear- -

even during the. heated political cam,
j t 1 1 i they haVe Pa8SGd'

RIGHTS OF OPINION.

Inherent to every man in tne fctate.
Liberal to its opponents, acknowledging,
tneir lull ngnts oi iree inougut. it claims
tbe same for itself, and eaual justness of
CriUClSIU t tUCU uauus. auis puiivj

TERMS:

Daily, One Year, 5 00

ct Six Months U 00

ii Tbfee Months, 1 50

Weekly, One Year, 1 00

Bix Month?, 30

Cash inyariably in advance.

ZWm Busmess letters should always
De aaaressea to ,

W. P. CANADAY, Manager.

Correspondence, of all sorts, should
be addressed to

J. C. MANN, Editor,
may 20 1 d&wtf

th.f whila rfetestinc and utterly abhor

ring the law, if we were summoned by

the proper authorities to assist in the

capture of a fugitive slave, that we

.hnnld ober it. tboueh the Legislature

of that State (Wisconsin) had made it a

felony to obey it. We want a strong

i;f;n nf nnwer. bo that we will

hear no more ot secession in the tuture.

We want a Government that, when our

State i unable to put down the ku klux

within tier borders, is strong enougn
I

tect it out effectually. And to make

all this lasting and permanent, we want

the youth of this country, who go to

Wit Point, to feel, and to be thorough--

W indoctrinated witb the importance
of loyalty, not to a single State, but to

the whole Union of States, ana mac 11

is treason to fight against the flag they

are learning to support.
Loyalty to the Gorernment, and loy-

alty to the Administration, are two
yery different things ; but if we cotild

be willing to support the Government

when such men as Buchanan, Floyd,

Jeff Davis et al. were at the head oi it,

becan.0 it ibe duty of citizenship,
w. belieye the people of the South can

titdo so now tor the same reason, we are

loyal to the Government and to the

Administration. We don't care whether

Gen. Hill or his son support the latter
. Knf a intend hereafter to

Vi UUk, tJi vr v; I

Und by the former ? That is the im--
portant question. Let us caucaie do
more men in onr national academies to

draw their swords otherwise than in

defense of that Government.

EDITORIAL BUDGET.

The Matamoras Vex Publico,

government organ, in an editorial

headed "Invasion," severely criticizes
Col MacKenzie's expedition into Mexi --

co in pursuit of the Kickapoo Indians,

denounces the act as an aggression com-

mitted weak to resistupon a nation too
and intended to serve as a pretext to

seize additional territory. The govern-men- t

ot Mexico is urged to exact im-meed- iate

reparation for this violation

of her sovereignty, and the article con-

cludes by saying it the demand is not
complied with it will be found that the

Mexico of to day is not the Mexico of

1846. It is supposed that this article
reflects the aeotiments o . g"
ment. received irom tbe city of Mexico

by telegraph, and is put forward to test

the feeling of the people or tne ironuer
Mexican States.

The following items of information,

derWed from competent authority, con-

cerning members of the Polaris expedi

tion, now at the navy yard, ana specially
relating to the Esquimaux rescued irom

the ice floe by the Tigress, will be ea-

gerly read. Esquimaux Joe and his

friends, natives of Greenland, find the

warm weather of this latitude exceed-

ingly hard to bear, and, their examina-

tion here haying been concluded, they

will be sent on the Tallapoosa to New

York, and theece by rail to a cool, moun-

tain retreat in the north ot Maine, where

they will probably remain until an op-

portunity occurs to send them home.

They can stand the rigors of Greenland

but this climate is altogether too much

for them: A party of native Greenland-era- ,

trying to find the mouth of theMis-iwipp- i,

would be as likely to perish as

a party ot Americans in trying to find

thn onen Polar Sea.
Tn in a married man. and has his

wife with him and one child. All the
English Joe can speak is 44 Yes " and

"Mo " It is utterly impossible for him

to form a connected sentence in English,
or to convey in our language an lntelli- -

cent idea. All reports of interviews
with him are consequently false. But
Joe haa proved himself a faithful and
consciencious servant. Captain fiall s

writing desk, containing his official pa-

pers, and including full and specific
notes of the Polaris expedition, was
brought to Washington by Joe and de-

livered to Secretary Robeson.
This 'desk was entrusted to the care

and custody of Joe by Captain Hall at
the time he waa taken ill. The Captain
cave to Joe special instructions that in
Cfcse be should die he should deliver the
desk and its contents to the Secretary of
the Navy. Joe promised to faithfully
perform this duty, and in all the trying
scenes and dreadful exposures through
which the eastaways passed from tbe
time of their separation from the Polaris
to tbe day ot their rescue by the Tigress,
this desk was the object ot JoeTs unre-

mitting care.
The contents of the desk are regarded

13 yery important, and as forming an
invaluable link in the history of the Po-

laris expedition.
The Government authorities have in

preparation an official statement of the
deductions made from the testimony re-

cently given by Captain Tyson and oth- -

WHITE SHIRTS,
pi , from so cents to $2 50, worn.

InnttlA the monev.

Gauze and ' summer merino
: TJNDERSfllRTS from 50

:? cents up, 1 to close.

JEANS DRAWERS, very low.

Linen Collars, 75 cents per dozen,

paper dollars 10 cents a box.

Men's Half Hose, from 75 cent a dozen

up

Men's Handkerchiefs, from $1 20 a do- -
I

zen up.

Umbrellas,

. Ready Made Wear,

Shoes,

HatS I

Will be sold regardless of cost.

MACKS BROS & CO.,

25 Market Street.

juae 10 19

MULES MULES.
: Tlfl i l r. r, I

n LAUGHS SLMti MUljJiiS, w amvo i

Tuesday
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
june 9 18

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

diU '

50 cases 1 and 2 ounce Snufi,
For sale bv I

F. W: KERCHNER.
inno O 18

BUILDING HARDWARE.

T OCKS HINGES, liUJUlto, fie, oi evwj
i l ....

description. Agency ior m

Shaler s Bash Holder and Lock. It will not

. out of order or wear out in a life time.
1

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,

DOORS.
SASH,

BLINDS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISHES,

&c, &c, at
' KATH'Ii JACOBI'8

"np-nn- i No. 9 Market St.
may 23 i'"

BIRD CAOES3
d HOVELS. SPADES, HOES, PITCH

FORKS, Rakes, Trjxce Chains, Ac, &c,

NATH'L JACOPI'S

Hardware Depot,

No. 9 Market street.

Beware of Counterfeits !.J
inn rincrc sir james Clarke's

Are extensively OOPHyZRgRI'i'M). Difhontit DrvggiMi
mdsnrxtr tit ketl the eotnttnrfeita la Mau areolar iMroACf.
The genuine haxe the name of Je Mimes omt each
jaeKoge. owterv ore hvthkh mwaneiu. 401V
g'eS' liitrK Pills are unfailing in the core of all thoaA
paiiuiu sou luugvroua uiwam iw wiucu uiv ioujaio
constitution is subject. They moderate all ezeeasrra

nil jnV Mil unnnnwrinii f tjut menauut hM Mmwd
bt cold, inflammation, or disease. In ail cases of
Nerrons and spinal Affections, Fains in the Back

fifftaHftrf. Hnterric nnt Whitoa. h teill a9ati 1

cure when au other means have failed, and althoqgt
verr powertui, contain aouunj; nurutu to ipo mas

Circular in English Crerman and Trendh around
eaoa Dotu tpes mu direction ana axmce

age, aBd bottto of tbe okkttink Pills securely and
eaiely packed in plain wrappers will be aent by retain
express. '

t - . . - i ' ill f- - f (w V
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WATEBS

Teboat, Hoabskn!

bars do taste of medicine, and any child will take
bad before despaired. Testimony etren in hundreds
of eases. Ask for BRYAITS PULMONIC WAFER8.

mm - M j C Td J

ATIce .so cenisi per doi. owo xavfo&o, rTopne-to- r.

18 Cortland t Street, New York. !

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.'
' pEIAltTATtim'S SPECIFIC PITXS.

Proparedby J, GARANCIERE,
y - jm .ji k UflUUU VA. run. j

Thesa rpls arettgtiry recommended bye entire
Medical Faenlry of Frinee1 as 'the Very besfc rewiedy
in all cases ol Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness ;
Yxr. V-- n;. . nmuta inwh'A TTrinf NannAi TW

febeReS he?aother remedies fail, and rvepeeji psetj fptnstonisAr
ins; snecess by the Jpsdimr French Physicians datzukg
the past 12 years.' Pamphlet of Advice In"each boa.
er Till be sent Free to any address. Price 8 1 PCF
Box. Sent by mail, ecvrny teniit jum all obeerm
PnHm. on receipt of prtee by any ajrwtised Asent.
OSCAE. G. MOSE8. IS Coktiondt St.. Kew.YOBK,
Bom ueneru Aeni ior Aiew.

FLOUR, HAY AND OATS.

i nnn barrels flour,
700 bales Hay.v '

I 2,000 Bnshels Oata.
For sal bv 4

F. VY. KERUUNER. i
jane 9 17

SPECIAL.

To Delinquent Tax Payers for 1872.
I

Office, Treasurer & Collector,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, u, f

j one ouirioia. j

as SEVERAL fahio a -
aty Tftxefl or lS72 on Beai Eetate and

. Propcrtyt on Stbck in Trade, also

T Mw ...:.that De
iron a, --

.

unquent Parties whose City Taxes fnrl873

BOt paid in full on or before the 15th
- . . T .hall OToceed to' '

Th-SiV-
ex-

collect the same with costs, at

tremity 01 ine ww.
T. C. SERVOSS,

Treasurer and Collector.

jane 6Urnournopy
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAPER.

.trtfi.oommercuir.ota. Octavo note, billet.
xia ui

2 500 000 Envelops,
offldai and letter, white, Canary, buff, c.

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music Store.

June 10
mir

St. John's Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. M

EMERGENT meeting this(Tuesday) even- -

Ing, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the VW. M..

WM. M. POISSON, Sec'y.
St. John's Hall, June 10.

Jane 10 1J'Ll

Ginger Ale-Ging- er Ale

Laws Sz Go's

BELFAST GINGER ALE.

The many spurious and deleterious

mixtures new sold in the market as

i

GrllSTGr-EI- R

ou"ea t
above wnicn is guaranieeu supuxui

aU Qther brands

Sold only by

GEO. MYERS,

11 and 13 front st.

200 CASES CLARET.

Imported in Glass.

TOPAZ SHERRY WINE,

A Choice .Table Wine Retailing at
$2 50 per gallon.

APPLES,

ORANGES and

LEMONS,

To arrive per steamer "Metropolis."

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Fre.sb bv steamer.

MYERS.

11 and 13 Front Street.
jbne 10 10

w c knight, rres, bichahd ibbt, Vice Prce,
s e na skins Sec and Treaa.

RICHMOND ARCHITECTURAL

IRON WORKS AND STOyJS COMPANY,

1000,1002, 1004, 1000 Caiix Stbeet.

Office: No. 5 TENTH STREET,

ft'or in thft tonl nf Vir--
glnia and the Southern States a large line of
Oi goods oi uneix own uiuuiutKiiuc yu-c- es

as cheap and on terras as liberal as can
be had of any Northern establishments. In
addition to Stoves of all classes, we make
ArchitectuiM Works a specialty. Fronts.
Orates, Hollow Ware, Stench Traps, Soil
Pipe, Sad Irons, Ac, always on hand; and
we solicit the attention of dealers to our
Southern enterprise. Send for circulars and
price lists. iune G--3m

LADIES' RUBBERS J

Ladies' Rubbers !

ALL SIZES, AT
DUDLEY & ELLIS,

may 31 Sign of the Big Boot.


